(NEW) EWSC ASSET+ /EWSC COTS Student Criteria

All personnel below may apply, deploying surgeons are priority

EWSC-ASSET+:

**Primary Students: Staff Surgeons**

**Required Staff Support Attendees for both EWSC ASSET+ and EWSC COTS+**
68D Operating Room Specialist (**Enlisted corps will have to ask for quotas**)

**If unable to fill class,** the following may be primary students and may also attend as First Assists:
61M Orthopedic Surgeon (including Chief Residents), 61Z Neurosurgeon

**May attend as First Assists:**
62A Emergency Physician
60N Anesthesiologist
66F Nurse Anesthetist
Critical Care Nurse Practitioner
66S Critical Care Nurse
66T Emergency Room Nurse
66H Medical-Surgical Nurse
60F Pulmonary Disease/Critical Care Physician
18D Special Forces Medical Sergeant, 68W Combat Medic Specialist (**Enlisted corps will have to ask for quotas**)

EWSC-COTS:

**Primary Students: Staff Surgeons**
61M Orthopedic Surgeons, 61M Orthopedic Surgeons Chief Residents (**68D Operating Room Specialist**) (**Same as above**)

**If unable to fill class,** the following may be primary students. They may also attend as First Assists:
61J General Surgeons (including Chief Residents) 61W Vascular Surgeon (including Fellow) 61K Thoracic Surgeon 61L Plastic Surgeon 61Z Neurosurgeon, 68B Orthopedic Specialist (**if unable to find 68Ds to assist surgeon during procedures**) (**Enlisted corps will have to ask for quotas**)

**May attend as First Assists:**
62A Emergency Physician
60N Anesthesiologist
66F Nurse Anesthetist
65D Physician Assistant
Critical Care Nurse Practitioner
66S Critical Care Nurse
66T Emergency Room Nurse
66H Medical-Surgical Nurse
60F Pulmonary Disease/Critical Care Physician
60K Urologist
60J Obstetrician and Gynecologist
18D Special Forces Medical Sergeant, 68W Combat Medic Specialist

****Attendee’s TDY Travel is Unit Funded

***** Please refer questions to DMRTI EWSC at: dha.jbsa.j7.list.dmrti-ewsc@mail.mil